The Global Health Delivery Intensive (GHDI) is a rigorous non-degree summer program that trains public health leaders and health practitioners. GHDI 2021 will include a strong focus on COVID-19 response reflecting the significant roles course faculty and guests have played in global planning. Course content will reflect the impact of the pandemic on care delivery and management processes domestically and globally.

The program is co-sponsored by the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health and Harvard Medical School, under the direction of Harvard faculty on the staff of Brigham and Women’s Hospital.

Applicants should have a demonstrated commitment to global health and experience in global health organizations, with a substantial background in health care or a related field. International candidates are encouraged to apply.

### Course Offerings

#### Introduction to Global Health Care Delivery
Engages students in the analysis of case studies that describe efforts to improve health care delivery in resource-poor settings, and illuminates principles and frameworks for the design of efficient and effective global health interventions. (2.5 credits)

#### Epidemiologic Methods for Global Health
Covers introductory level epidemiology and biostatistics using global health-related problem sets. (2.5 credits)

#### Management Practices in Health Care Delivery
Educates students in the fundamental principles of organizational behavior, strategy, operations management, leadership and financial accounting relevant for work in leading global health programs. (1.25 credits)

---

The GHDI student cohort typically represents 20+countries

58 STUDENTS

28 COUNTRIES
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www.globalhealthdelivery.org/ghdi  ghdi@globalhealthdelivery.org